All Club Sports Meeting
Meeting Minutes
October 13, 2016

I. Call to order
Annie deBruynkops called to order the regular meeting of All Club Sports at 6:10 on October 13, 2016.

II. Roll call
Colin Empey conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:

Surf: In season, tryouts got new people, Halloween weekend competition.

Women Volleyball: 16 new players, league starts in January.

Men’s Volleyball: tryouts, first tournament at UCLA Halloween weekend.

Rugby: Two 7’s tournaments completed, did well in both, upcoming 7’s tournament in bay area; co-ed now, 20 girls

Men’s Water Polo: tournament Oct. 1, finished 2-4, and a tournament upcoming.

Women’s Lacrosse: off-season, scrimmage in two weeks.

Roller Hockey: tryouts 3 weekends from now, multiple teams, San Jose tournament two weeks after that.

Fencing: Berkeley tournament next weekend, always on season.

Women’s Water Polo: practicing, San Diego tournament upcoming.

Distance: first race Saturday, new runners.

Tennis: 10 men, 6 women added, tournament moved to two weekends from now because rain this weekend.

Water Ski: competition against UCLA in November.

Men’s Ultimate: in season, doing well, new players from international team.

Women’s Basketball: new players, 23 on team, upcoming tournament 11/11.

Men’s Basketball: tryouts last weekend, 24 players, practices, first games in November.

Women’s Ultimate: tryouts at end of quarter, practicing.
Triathlon: no tryouts, 70 new members, Bearathlon in Berkeley last weekend, win in men’s, women’s 2nd third and fourth, deep squad.

Cycling: mountain bike season, Berkeley competition last weekend, new record for new people coming out, championships in about a month.

Baseball: off-season, open field, new sign ups, tryouts upcoming.

Women’s Soccer: Santa Barbara tournament, hopefully regionals and nationals.

Men’s Soccer: San Diego State tournament win, midway through season, A and B teams doing well.

Sailing: competition in San Diego last weekend, bay area competition this weekend, new signups.

Field Hockey: in season, Saturday, 2 pm at Santa Clara for their first game, 7 new freshmen, hosting playoffs, international player.

Dancesport and Ballroom: 20 new members, always in season, UCSB competition 11/5, hosting social in Chumash

Badminton: UC Davis tournament, women first in singles, men’s doubles got second, next tournament 2nd week of winter quarter, then league

III. New business

a) Council Introductions, Phil Ruskin intro

b) Tier system and allocation-seen in spring, allocations created in spring from several factors from the previous year, stay tuned for possible change to system

c) Student assistants – Kyle Jordan, Tri team, registration and student travel coordinator, kwjordan@calpoly.edu. Turn in travel paperwork, drivers’ paperwork, and emergency forms to him, 4 p.m. on Tuesday so everything can be processed. E-plans need to be in 17 days in advance.

Connor Daley, event management and scheduling, cpdaley@calpoly.edu. Practice scheduling, event staffing, and field availability. We all need to work together and communicate with each other to make changes after the two week notice before needing space approved, especially pool space. Make sure representative will act professional if sending someone in place of yourself.
d) Club Sports Officer Training – Separate event, 10/18 at 10 am, all paperwork in more detail (PRFs, E-plans, apparel and licensing process, etc.). Bring laptop and team transaction report (money spent over the course of a year). You can go to UU 203 (Annie) to get this printed. At least one officer is required, but as many can come as you’d like.

e) Social Media – think about how you access information, use those outlets to spread your team’s info; email Colin (epclubsports@gmail.com or cempey@calpoly.edu) with schedules, tryouts, post-competition results, etc. Roster with photo of players/coaches, and little bio if you’d like, on the websites. Make them look professional, ask Colin or Phil for help/suggestions. Also, there’s a form called “Email / Webpage Request for Cal Poly Club Accounts” that an officer can request a “teamname.calpoly.edu” web domain with.

f) Club Sports Apparel order – email to come, deadline for t-shirt order TBA.

g) Club reminders – mandatory in bylaws that each team must have a representative present, schedule on website for rest of year’s meetings.

h) Fundraising – NOT allowed to fundraise outside of Cal Poly website, no GoFundMe or anything like it.

i) Marketing – Email Colin any updates you’d like for your team’s club sports page

j) GO LIKE OUR SOCIAL MEDIA

IV. Adjournment

Annie deBruynkops adjourned the meeting at 6:43.